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Mission Statement

The Elizabeth Madox
Roberts Society seeks to
promote scholarship in
the work of Elizabeth Ma 
dox Roberts, to encour
age its teaching, and to
pursue the goal of return
ing such classic novels as
The Great Meadow to
print. Membership is
open to all who love Rob
erts . We are a national
organization, but we are
particularly interested in
encouraging Kentucky
membership and estab
lishing a liaison with
me mbers in the Spring
field area. Anyone inter
ested in membership,
serving on the Advisory
Council, or acting as a
Kentucky/Springfield liai
so n, please contact Joh n
Langan at 583 Spring
town Road. New Paltz, NY
12561 or at
la nganj @new paltz. edu.

.........-----~-----'

April 21-22, 2002
The Elizabeth Madox
Roberts Society (EMR) will

readings of the poetry and
prose of Kentucky

hold its fourth annua l
conference on April 21

authors, as well as story

22,2002, in Springfield,

conference will open on

Kentucky. The prelude to

Sunday, Ap ril 21 at6
p.m . with the annual con 

the conference will take
place at Penn's Store in
Gravel SWitch, KY, t he

tel ling an d singing. The

ference banquet at the
historic Beaumont Inn in
Harrodsburg. The evening

site of the fourth annual
Kentucky Writers Day.

will feature a keynote ad 

Organized by Jeanne

dress by the Society's

Penn Lane, Kentucky
Writers Day features

Honorary President. Dr. H.
R. Stoneback, Director of

51. Catharine College

r==~~~=~~~~ Graduate Studies in Eng

lish at the State Univ ersity
of New York at New Paltz.
Society President John

erts' life and work. This

Langan, of the City Univer

year's conference will
celebrate the 75 th anni

sity of New York Graduate

versary of the publica

Cent er. will also address
the dinner gathering.

tion of Roberts' second
novel, My Heart and My
Flesh.

The conference will con 
t in ue Mo nday. April 22
from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m . at

~~~~:::=i~=::::::~~~tj Sa i nt Catharine College in
Springf ield with paper
The Beaumont Inn

presentations on Rob

The public is invited to
attend.
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Report on the 2001 Conference
The t hi rd a nnual Elizabeth

tied, " Celebrat ing

Madox Roberts Conference

Kentucky Writers;

took place April 22-23, 2001.

or Celebrated

Not only did the conference

Kentucky Writers I

attract it s largest participant

Have Known. "

list to date, but the Society

Terry Ward, Cha ir

was honored to have among

of Human iti es at

its speakers the noted Rob

St. Catharine Col

erts scholar, William H. Sla

lege, served as

vick. organizer of the Eliza

Saint Rose Pr iory, whose so a ring tower
inspired the fictional MSt. Lucy Tower- In
Roberts' The TTme of Man.

program master

beth Madox

of ceremo nies.

Ro berts

The da y's act ivit ies also in

events, w hich included five

cluded o riginal poet ry reci 

panel sessions that exam

tation by audience mem

ined Roberts' poetry, short

Ce nte na ry
:.iII Co nfe re nce

, <_.......

at Sa int

fi ct ion . and the novels, The

bers.

Cat ha rine
Co llege in

~~~:L1 1 9 8 1 .

That evening, the Soc iety
hosted its annual confer
ence banquet at The

De nnis Winter, Gregg Neikirk, Sparrow
Stoneback, Chris Tanis, and Harry Stone
back perform at Kentucky Writers Day

2001...

The event

Beaumont Inn in Harrods

opened at

burg. After we lcome and

KentucKy

introductory re m arks by

Writers Day,

John Langan , President of

organized by

the EMR Soc iety, Dr.

Jeanne

Stoneback's keynote ad

Penn Lane

dress, "Where Now ? The

and hosted

'Roberts Reviva l' and the

at Penn's

Roberts Pap ers at the li

Store, in

brary of Congress, " pre

Gravel Sw itch, KY. The Ken

sented an overview of th e

tucky Writ e rs Day program in

Roberts papers and

cluded readings of Roberts'

stressed the im po rt anc e of

works and folk song perform

this extraordi nary collection

ances by H.R. Stoneback,

fo r Roberts scholars. A

Sparrow Stoneback, Gregg

video on Roberts' literary

Ne ik irk , Dennis

legacy wa s also shown.

Winter, and Chris

Historic Pen n's St o re , home
of Kentucky Writers Day

Pape r sess io ns were held

back , Professor of

on

Eng lish at the State

inspirin g setting of the

Unive rsity of New

la rge Saint Catharine Col

delivering a talk enti

Flesh, Black is My Truelove's
Hair, a nd Jingling in the
Wind. Presenters included
Chris Carolei, Chris Tanis.
Fiona Paton, Jenica Sha
piro, Jane Dionne, Michael
Smith, David Fish , Dennis
Winter, Adam Romano, John
Langan , and Tina Iraca
Green, all from SUNY New
Paltz. Other panelists in
cluded Jane Keller
(University of Ba ltimore),
Elizabeth Wright (University
of North Carolina), Carol Kirk
(University of M issouri ). and
Gregg Neikirk (Westfield
State College ). Panel mod
e rato rs were Dr. Stoneback,
John Langan. Fiona Paton,
Breida Gallagher

Ta n is . Dr . Stone

Yo rk , w as the day's
,....d=L==~=-=-~:....e~':l~~~!3 feat u red spea ker,

Time of Man, The Great
Meadow, My Heart and My

Monda~April

23 in the

(Independent Scholar), and
Steve Florczyk (SUNY New
Paltz).

lege Chapel. Professor

Following the conference , the

Terry Ward and John Lan

members of the Society were

gan opened the day's

(ne xt page)
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Third Annual Conference continued
invited to tour Elenores,

mused about their Ken

Roberts' Springfield

tucky experience, sa
vored the "olace" of

home. Owner Joan
Hamilton graciously
opened her home and its

Roberts' novels and

grounds to the group.

home, and joi ned to
gether in an evening of

Later, attendees made

song and celebration.

their annual sojourn to
Roberts' grave site at
Cemetery Hill, which

Elenores, the
Springfield home
of Elizabeth Madol(
_ _ _ Ro be rts

overlooks the town of
Springfield.
Closing ceremonies were
held in the evening at
EM R Society members visit
Ing Elenores at the kind Invi
tation of Joan Hamilton on
April 23, 200.1.

the Beaumont's stately
Goddard Hall where con
ference participants

President'sMessage
2001 was the most impor
tant year for the Elizabeth
Madax Roberts Society yet.
For the second year in a
row, we increased partici
pation at our annual con 
ference 100%, attracting
scholars from locations in
clud ing North Carolin a,
Maryland , and Missouri.
That co nference also saw
us bei ng joined by Profes
sor Willi am Slavick, whose
work on the 1981 Centen
nial Roberts conference
first showed that such a

ference, we once again par setts. This was followed by
ticipated in Kentucky Writ a Roberts Symposium held
ers Day at Penn's Store,

in September at Westfield

with members taking the

State College in Westfield,
Massachusetts. Final ly, our
celebration of the novel con
cluded with a special Gradu

microphone both to read
Roberts' prose and poetry,
and to sing some of the
songs that inspired her.

ate Forum on Roberts held
at SUNY New Paltz in No
vember. Together, th es e

Our 2001 conference,
events demonstrated the
wh ich had as its theme the continuing vitality of Rob
75th anniversary of The
erts' classic work, and the
Time of Man, was only the extent to which we still have
first in a year-long series of only scratched the surface
events celebrating three

conference could be run

quarters of a century of

successfully, and whose
work on the special Rob

Roberts' classic novel. In

of what it has to offer us.

May, we sponsored a panel In addition, 2001 saw mem

on The Time of Man at the bers of the Robe rts Society
erts issu e of TIle Southern
Review has meant so much 2001 meeting of the Ameri making inroads into print.
can Literature Association
to all of us. In conjunction
in Cambridge, Massachu
with our third annual con
(continued next page)
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The Elizabeth Madox
Roberts Society is sad
dened by the death of
Alma 'Tincy ' Penn
Lane, the proprietor oj
Penn's Store . who
passed away December
4, 2001. The Society
also remembers and
celeb rates the life oj
the late Dava Lane.
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President's Report continued
Steve Florczyk 's essay on Roberts' short fiction made

has signed a book contract with the University of Ken

its appearance in the Spring 2001 issue of The Sha

tucky Press to deliver a book on Roberts by 2004.

wengun« Review . A special Roberts Feature Section

Such new schola rship is essential to the continued

in the Summer 2001 issue of Appalachian Heritage

and endu ring survival of this "Roberts revival," and it

included articles by Jane Kell er, John Langan , and

is truly hearten ing to know that a scholar of Dr. Stone

Gregg Neikirk, all of w hich had been delivered first as

back's stature will be contributing a new volu me to

papers at the 2001 conference.

the all too small list of books on Roberts. Alt ho ugh
technically it falls outside the purview of this column,
since it has only just occurred, I also should mention

As always, for all that we have done, more remains

here that Dr. Stoneback has just published an impor

ahead of us if we are to gain for Roberts th e recogni

tant essay on Roberts in th e Kentucky Humanities Re

tion she so richly deserves. Nonethel ess, we can look

view. Already, his articl e is attracting considerabl e

back on 2001 with feelings of pride and satisfaction

attention ; his phone, he tells me, will not stop ringing.

for work done passionately and we ll. The future loo ks

I think th is proves that there is a broader inte rest in

promising: graduate students continue to lea rn ab o ut

Roberts waiting to be tapped. It is heartening to think

an d work on Roberts, there is talk of more of her work

that time is on our s id e.

being returned to print, and, in what is perhaps th e

- John Langan

most exciting news of recent months, our Honorary
President, H.R. Stoneback , has announced that he

Seeking (and Finding) Roberts Aficionados
In my rece nt essay ("Roberts, Still, Stuart, and War

the small Kentucky town she lived in up there in

ren ") in the March 2002 issu e of Kentucky Humani

northern universities for years!. ..Dr. H. R. Stoneback

ties I had several aims in mind: 1) to contextualize

(State University of New York) tells us (a nd 2 0 0 0 stu

Roberts studies within the amplitude and exactitude

dent over his years of teaching) that Rob erts ge ts

of Kentucky literature: 2) to pay tribute to the Roberts

'the crown for Greatest Kentucky Novel... The Time of

Society: 3) to see k out, in th e magazine's broad read

Man ... the book that announced the beginning of th e

ersh ip, Rob e rts aficionados th at the Society, to date,

Southern Renascence' ... He is teaching many schol

has failed to reach . I have bee n pl eased and moved

ars and future teachers up there in New York that

by many responses to the essay from readers, espe

The Time of Man is not just a 'great Kentucky novel,

cially from Rob e rts aficionados previously unknown to

but one of the greatest novels ev er . Period.' Stone

the Society. For example, Nell R. Haydon, Director of

back maintains th a t Roberts ' work played a signifi

Ma in Street/Rena issance in Springfield, writes: "I

cant role in William Faulkner's literary success.

have bee n a fan of o ur Kentucky writers for many

Doesn't it make you proud to think of Roberts look

years-but have always followed Elizabeth Madox

ing out of her window on North Walnut Street, or sit

Robe rts devot ed ly since sh e is from my hometown of

ting up on Cemetery Hill overlooki ng Springfie ld, or

Springfield." And , in her regionally circulated weekly

lea ning up aga inst St. Rose Ch urch writing? And she

newsletter, Springfield Renaissance, Haydon writes:

was writing "one of the gr eatest novels evert"

"I have been told for many years that Elizabeth Madox
Roberts was going to be a pretty famous writer one of
these days-and t hey have been talkin' about her and

Another reader, David T. Lewis MD,

(next page)
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writes from Elizabethtown: "I dis

,... Notes & Queries ,...

covered Elizabeth Madox Roberts

H.R. Stoneback author

Is the Evidence More Than

of forthcom ing book

Anecdotal?

on Elizabeth Madox

out to get a graduate degree in

To set in motion in these pages

Roberts

Eng lis h but got diverted to another

that lo ngst a ndi ng featu re of liter

career. ~ He remai ns a Roberts

ary society newsletters, a "Notes

H.R. Stoneback, Director of

and Kentucky literature aficio

& Queries" section, ( propose the

Graduate Studies in English at

nado.

following point of departure.

SUNY New Paltz and Honorary

as a teenager and read several of
her books at that time ." Dr. Lewis.
a physician. notes that he "started

President of th e EMR Society, is
Ann Harding, reference librarian at

A number of readers of my Ken

at work on his book. tentatively

Northern Kentucky University (and

tucky Humanities essay wonde red

enti t led , "Elizaoeth Madox

Campbell County Public Library) ,

if the ev idence is more tha n an ec

Roberts: A Reassessrnent,"

writes at length about the

dotal that a) Roberts influenced

which is under contract with the

"etoqu ence" and " ins pirat io n " she

Faulkner and b) Roberts was re

University of Kentucky Press

finds in the ess ay's tribute to her

garded by the Nashville Agrarians

(slated for 2004 oublication).

beloved Kentucky writers.

(especially Davidson, Tate, War
ren) as an exemplary Southern

The Roberts Society is very
pl ea sed to have made contact
with th ese writers and many other
Roberts aficionados, and we invite
them to join us in the work of
promu lgating news of Roberts and
Kentucky literatu re o

Agrarian writer. Thus I invite all
readers of this newsletter to sub
mit evidence from biographies,

Call for Papers for the 2003
Conference

letters, memoirs, etc. (published
and unpublished) that may sup
port these contentions. Subrrus
sions will be printed in future
"Notes & Queries" columns .

-H.R . Stoneback

-H . R. Stoneback

The Fifth Annual Elizabeth Madox
Roberts Conference scheduled
for April 2003 invites papers on
any topic related to the work of
the novelist, short story writer,
and poet. Topics for considera

The Elizeb th Madox Roberts Society

tion Include Roberts In the con

Honorary President: I-I.R Sloneback, S UNY I ew Pallz
jlmidml: [olm Lall.gtw, CUj\lY (;mr!/I(J1e Center

erts' literary style and Influences,

I /ice Presideat: Breida Stfl1zman, Independent Scholar

and Regionalism, Roberts and

text of Southern literature, Rob

[/;c{' Ptvsidcnr: J/o'~ 'n F/orr::o'K., SUI\,TY New Paltz

Roberts and ModernIsm, Roberts
Feminism, and Roberts and Ken
tucky. Papers should be i5 to
20 minutes long. One-page ab

Advi. ory Council:
.i\1ark Bellomo, {-if/me Cmceett, .fbei/a DOlIlJellY, Tina Green, Jane Keller. J;~(l/1ITe

stracts are due by January 21,

Pen» Lane, Gn:gg I\/eikirk, Fiona Paton, Sharon Peelor, IFilliam H . .flO/irk,

John Langan, 583 Springtown
Road, New Paltz, NY 12561,lan

Tt"'0' If7ard

ga nJ@newpaltz.edu.

Th e Ro b erts Society Newsletter welcomes contributions, including Rob
erts-related notes and queries, and brief excerpts from p ap ers p re sented at EMR
con fere nces. Please send submissions for the January 2003 newsletter to lan
ga nj@n ewpa ltz.ed u by September 1, 2002.
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2003, and should be sent to

-

